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Research Officers, Field I,aboratory, MhoHi, Tanganyika. 

Ix a previous article (Mitehell and Peevie, 1945) a detailed description is 
given of the manufacture of antirinderpest spleen vaccine under field concli
tions in Tanganyika for use in the campaign of 1940. "While the immunixa
tion campaign was in progress it was apparent that the veterinary officeJ·s 
in the field would welcome aclclitional information on a number of points 
connected with immunity production. Since experimental animals were 
available in fairly large numbers it was decided to carry out a number of 
field tests at Mbosi. The results of these tests form the basis of this report. 

FrEI~D TEsTs AT Mnosr (TANG.\NYJJ\ .\) . 

_.\_. Ea:perimental Conditions . 

'l'he 1·e:search seetion was eredecl on a Coffee farm 
which is in the central part of Southern Tanganyika. 
control the efficiency of the vaccine produced at the 
assist in the diagnosis ·of rinderpest outbreaks and to 
encountered in the field. 

in the Mbosi area, 
'l'he object was to 

vaccine section ; to 
clear up difficultiP,; 

Other duties \\·ere the routine examination of smears of animals to be 
killed for vaccine production and the staff had to be available for work 
on the vaccine unit when so required. 

The time spent on this work was just over four and a half month s, 
i.e. 18th February, 1940 to the beginning of ,July, 1940. 

(a) The A.nimals. 

The cattle used consisted of two main types or bree(ls, i.e. locally bought 
humped Zebu, ancl long horned, humpless Ankole or Ffipa cattle, originating 
from the South-Western a rea d the terri tory. 

Bulls were in the majority, only a few cows or heifers being used in 
the work. The ages varied from 2 to 6 years; with the larger number 
under four years of age. 

All cattle wer·e serially branded with numbers either ou the croup or 
horns. 

Received for publication on 15th November, 1945.- Editor. 
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(b) Gra:ing 011(l Enrironment. 

Grazing \\·as abundant at the c-ommencement of t he experiments, aurl 
bsted up to the middle oJ )Ia~·, but thereafter tlte1·e -,ya:; a m~nked drop 
in the c·onclition of t h e cattle. 

Alt hcntgh t It t> grazing an· as \\·ere not l'Ollt plett> h f e 11 l'ecl \H' \l'e re ~~ b ~ e 
to lJl'PYf•Jtt th e Sill'ea cliJtg of di sease hom one g1·oup to the oth er h~· ngHl 
pre<;autinns, a:-; " ·e had a large are;! ;It our clisposa l '"hidt \ras st tbdi,-ided 
by n 1·oarl, '' stream ancl l'l>ftee plantations. :Satin·s \Y t>r e employed to herd 
tht> ;lllim;ds cluring the claY aJUl th ey \\'er e l;ra ;tl ecl :1t nigh t . Th ree main 
;-;nhcliYisiml ,; \\·e re macle ae~ folloi\'S : 1111\·acTinatecl a1·ailable, Y<t<Tina.tPrl avail
a hl t• and cattle uncler Yirus test . 

East Coast feYer i ;; enzoot il' in the area and t h e locally bought 7:ebu 
('nttle were found to be highlY resiRtrmt, while t he Ankolf' cattle from th t> 
Ufipa area were very r:ntseeptible. A careh1l \Yatch '"as therefOl'e kept an d 
smear s examined from all animalR dying ou t he station . At poe~t mortems. 
n thorough check \\'UR kept ·on East Coast fel'er. 

'fh e raiuy twason la,;tetl up to the end of .\pril an d it was n ever Yel'Y 
hot. 

(c) Vaccine and rl1'/I S L'sed. 

'l'hP Ya f'C i u e ,,.a s either l <'onnol,'l-ictl in e or Formol glycerin e t>plee11 nwCJne, 
prep<ued a~ rlesnibecl by Mitchell and P eeYie (HJ4:)) . Nx:cept Ill one 
e.'qwriment all the va l'L:ine ''"as produced at )Ihosi , an rl i s indicated a,; 
1<' / G or F/S according to whether it container] gl)l'erine Fmline or saline alone . 

Virulen t bovin e viru,; j, inclil'atPcl a,; " 0 " Yirus, antl " ·as ohtai uecl 
hom thr Yacc·ine unit, i .E'. ex :Jip,l·ap,Ya labor;~tor:v . 

ThP tlonors " ·ere the YU('l'irre prochH"tiou ;1 11imab, th e blood heiug ta ken 
o tt t b e 5t lt cby, ju,.;t before killing- for YH Cl'int>, ;mel u sed fresll as c·itntted 
b lood . 

'l'wo " types " of attenuatell goat vints were emploYed and they rue 
referred to as Dickinson (D. / G.V.) or Kabete (K.G .V. ). Both " ·ere obtain eel 
from Ka bete Laboratory in the desiccatecl form. 

As a standarcl 1 gn1m of desiccated g·oat Yirns >n tR emul sified in 500 c . <; . 
normal f-mline, th e }H'ep aration " ·as done shortly lwfore n,;e and 2 c .c . employed 
as a d-ose per animal unless othenYise indicated. 

(d) Evaluation of He act-ions. 

This was based on early lllOl'Jting- i.empm·;th tres . 'l'he oceurrenee of 
dinical symptoms \\' ciS found to be ver y erratic, hequentl)· mild and of so 
;;hort a cluratiou that it was difficult to differentiate from other causes like 
non-speeifk ophthalmia, dig-esti.vt> disturbances or Yeg-etable poi,.;oning. 'l'h e 
drop in temperature bet,Yeeu t h e 6th and lOth rla)·, hmYeYer, frequently 
r·oincidecl with a dianhoea, the intensity of wl1ich sh O\Yt> cl marked vari ation s . 
Only a fe,,· l'USes, showing a foeticl bloodstain ed cliarrhoea "-pre met witl1 , 
and in these animals it was associated " ·ith an e:s.tremPly rapid loss of 
condition. 

Buccal and nasal lesions '"ere also very indefinite. 
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During the rainy months, animals which reacted subacutely to rinderpest 
and recoveTed developed pustules on the skin. These pustules later ruptured, 
and caused matting of the hair. Crusts formed and the animals lost their 
hair in patches, particularly on the h ead and behind the shoulders giving 
them a " mangy " appearance. 

Post mortem examinations were performed on all animals dying on 
the sta tion. 

'l'o ascertain : -
(a) Whether F/G organ vaccine produced from Zebu Cattle would 

efficiently immunise both Zebu (local) and Ankole (Ufipa) breeds 
of cattle. 

(b) The compantiYe degree of immunity produced by single, double 
anJ triple nccinations with 10 c.c. F / G vaccine at weeki:· 
intervals. 

(c) The relative safety of attenuated goat as compared to "0 " virus. 
:vumbe1' of Animals .-126 head of cattle, 63 Ufipa and 63 Zebu, were 

subjected to the virus tests. The grouping was done as evenly as possible, 
according to sex, size and eonJition . 

Vaccine.-Formol / glycel'ine saline Yaccine prorluced at Mbosi was used. 
Vaccination was commenced ou 18th February, 1940, and the groups 
completed as follows:-

3 vaccination group: 18th February, 1940, 25th February, 1940 al)(l 
3rd March 1940 . 

2 vaccination group: 25th February, 1940, and 3rd :March, 1940. 
1 vaccination group: 3rd March , 1940. 

Vints .- 2 c .c. " 0 " virus and 2 e.c. Dickim;on attenuated Goat virus, 
Kabete hatch D 19G of 11th March, 1940. Virus test of all groups on 16th 
March, 1940. 

Nes11lts . 
.. 

I I Breed No. of Reactions to Virus. 

of No. in Vacci - Virus. ---
Cattle. Group. na,tions. 

I I I I 
I i\llortali ty. Acute. Mild . ~eg. 

Ufipa .......... . 8 One D.G.V. 4 3 l 0 
Ufipa ........... 1.1 One 0. 4 2 :) I 
Zebu ........ - .- 10 One D.G.V. 4 3 3 0 
Zebu .... ___ ._ . . 10 One 0. 3 2 -~ 0 
Ufipa .. ...... _ .. 12 Two D.G.V. 0 3 9 0 
Ufipa ........ . __ 12 Two 0. 1 0 11 0 
Zebu .. . .. . .. . _. 8 Two D.G.V. 0 0 8 0 
Zebu ... ... . _ .. . lO 1\vo 0. l l 8 0 
Ufipa ......... . . lO Three D.G.V. 1 3 6 1 
Ufipa ....... _ .. _ 7 Three 0. 0 1 6 0 
Zebu .......... _ 9 Three D.G.V. 0 2 7 0 
Zebu .. ....... .. 10 Three o. 0 0 10 0 
------- ------------· 
Ufipa ....... . . .. 2 Control D.G.V. 2 0 0 l 
Ufipa .. . . ... . ... l Control 0. l 0 0 l 
Zebu ..... ____ ._ 3 Control D.G.V. 3 0 0 0 
Zebu .... . ... _._ 3 Control 0. 3 0 0 3 

---
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r:,un:~ I Z .H' IOl\ (H' C.\TTI.I·: AG.\lNS'J' lU~JJEl!l'EST. 

( i) The Ufipa eattle 11·e re higl1l_,. suscei:Jtible to East Coast feve1· ,,·hic:h 
is enwotie in tbe area ;uul some death s occurred from East Coast feYer 
subsequent to YalTimttion 1d1ile ;nraihug- tlle virus t-ests. 

(ii) Ea:-Jt C'on;-;t fe,·er c;1,.;e~ h<~l·e also bee11 elinJinated from the fina l 
grouping of Jeaction s. 

( 'oncl usions. 

(i) 'l'lJene 11·as 11-0 appl-e!'ialJle tliftereuee in t he deg-ree of iuununih 
produced i11 Ufipa (Ankole) ;mel local Zebu c<~ttle, by F / 0 vaecine mad'e 
from the lo<·al Zebus. 

(ii) The on:-;et of te1npe1·;d·ure J'Pa<·tiou IY<I K <lela_ved in all va,eciuaLed 
groups. 

(iii) The <lifferen (;e iu degree of immunit_~· pro<ht(;e<l j,; greater he t 11·een 
ou e ;mel t\\·o Yar:cinntion s, than bebYeen two ;mel three vaccinations. 

'L'h i,; obvious <'ondu.~ion may, ho\YPYer, he llltslea.ding <IS the vil'us t<•:-;( 
\Y;ls done on the 20t-h a,nd 27th daY nfte1· t li e first vacl'i11ation in t-l1e t 11·u 
UlJ<l three Ya<:(;illatiou gTo11ps ;u,; t·-ou.tp<il'ed to ] ~~ clays in the one V<H'(;inatioH 
group. The time takP u fo r in1nmnit:v <leYelopwent may have been a factor 
if it· takes mon-' than lJ d<lJ'tl to rea!'h its pea k. ~houltl the time interval 
he the only bc·tor, t heu ihe experiment inrli!'aterl that optimum immunity 
\\·as leached KOllle\diere lwt\\·een the l::th and 20th day after vaccinati-on. 

Practically, it would appear that 3 Yac<;iJw t ions at \Yeekly intervalR 
;ne Hot neces~:ny unless t he ~h·d Yarr·ination in creaser] the duration of the 
i lllllllllli ty-

)l.lwtheJ· por-;sihilit_,. wa,.; that th e differences coulrl be clue to the Lll'ge1· 
HlliOllllt of var;cine injected in the latter gToups . 

(iY) 'l'h ere \\'<lS no apprec iable differencp in the number of reations 
of Yaccinatecl animalR to D.G.V. and 0. virus. 'l'he controls, hmYeveJ", 
show both breetls to bP o;usceptible t{] " () " Yirus and D.G.V. hut the 
ZE·hus l1ad <1 higher degTee of re;,;istance to e~tteuuated goat virus in as mueh 
at; the animals re<·oYeJ·ed although they reacted seYerel~r . One of the two 
Utipn <;attle dierl in the D.G.Y. r eaction, ;mel the ont> a n imal died in the 
"0 "-virus <·mltrol grm1p. 

Object.--'l'o test the immunity produ<·ed, bv one and two vacl:ination ;; 
with F fS vaccine i n big-hlv susceptihl t> g-rade l'attle hom Northern Rhodesia. 

Hcmrrrks . 

(i) 'Che animal,.; wPre vaccinated during :r anuary, Hl40 and subjected 
to ]) .G.V. nncl " () " ,-1rus test on 16th March, 1940. 

(ii) Seventeen of the original 20 died of East Coast fever, before anrl 
after Yirus inoculation. The -one survivor in the single 10 c.c. vaccination 
group reacted to ·D.G.V. and recQverecl. In the 2 vaccination group two 
animals surviYed EaRt C'oast fever and reacted only mildly to " 0 " viru« . 
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E.T'J)C'I' fTIWnt .'J. 

Ouject.-To test the duration of immunity following triple vaccinntioJJ 
with F jS vaccine in the field and to compare it with the uahual resistance 
of Zebu cattle . 

. Vum.ber of Anrimals.- ]9 head of Zebu cattle. 

V{((;cine.-]' JS vaccine produced at :Mbosi . Vaccination L·ompleted. on 
14th .1 an nary, 1940. 

Vints Tesi.-Against 2 c.<'. K.G.Y. and " 0 " on 14 :May, 1940 and 
:!nd .June, 1940 respective!~· . 

NPsults. 

No. of 
Animnls. 

7 .... . .. . ... . 
6 .... . . . 
6 .... .. 

Nen/(uX· s. 

Virus. 

K.G.V. 
0. 
o. 

Date. Interval. 
I
, ____ _ R_ ca_c_tions to Virus . 

! Acute. Mild. I Neg~ttive. I J\!Iort~tlity. 
- ------,--------- ------· 

14/ 5/ 40 
2/ 6/ 40 
2/ 6/ 40 

120 days 
138 days 

No vaccine 

2 
2 
5 

2 
3 
l 

3 
1 
0 

0 
0 
2 

'l'he Zebu " 0 " virus controls of Experiment l lingered some tillle 
before they died and we felt that the number had to he increa~e(l for 
<letermination of the resistance of Zebu cattle to " 0 ., nrus. 

(i) 'fhe results incli!'utecl thai iunmmit~· hom hiple va!'cination \Y<h> not 
high, 120 and 138 days a-fter Yaccination. 

(ii) Loeal Zebu !'attle poscwss some r1egree of natur:tl resishmce againsi 
rinderpest. 

Expe1'1.?1Wnts 4 and 5. 

Objects.-(a) To <"Ompare the rlegree of inununity pro<luced by la1·ger 
closes of F / G Ya('cine giYen in one injeeti011 , Yiz., 20 e.e. nnrl 30 r·.c. do,.;es. 

(b) To comp:~1·e the immunit-Y producerl h:v F / G ntcr:ine producerl at 
::\[pwapwa Laboratory in local ~elm and Zebu cattle from. the Njombe area , 
i.e. importance of rtrea of origin. 

Rema'l'l.:s. 

The eftect of larger <loses of vaccim' hncl to be testf'd, beeause of the 
lt ypothesis that the vaccine a etion de pen deLl on its eon taiuin p; infiniteRim al 
quantities of live virulent virus, i.e. the larger closes of vaccine given in au~· 
one injection might convey a highel' degree o{ immunity. 

lV111nbPr of flnimals. --25 small local 7,ebu and 17 well nourished Njombe 
Zebu. 
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L\L\tUXIZATION 0}' CATTLE AGAINST RIND}}RPEST. 

Vaccine.-Vaccinated on 29th March, 1940, F / G vaccme produced at 
::\1pwapwa dated 31st January, 1940. 

Virus. - D .G .V. and "0" used in doses of 2 c.c. 

Results . 

Tot•~•! I Reactions to Virus. 

Hreed. No. of Dose of Virus. Animals. Vaccine. 

I I Negative. [ Mortality. Acute. Mild. 

oca l Zebu ... . 10 20 c.c. 17 days D.G.V. 0 2 8 0 
ocal Zebu .... 10 20 c.c. 17 days 0. 1 1 8 0 
ocal Zebu .... 2 Control Control D.G.V. 2 0 0 0 
ocal Zebu .... 3 Control Control o. 3 0 0 1 

' jombe Zebu .. 4 20 c.c. 17 days D.G.V. 1 1 2 0 
·jombe Zebu .. 4 20 c.c. 17 days o. 1 2 1 0 
' jombe Zebu .. 4 30 c.c. 17 days D.G.V. 1 1 2 0 
' jombe Zebu .. 4 30 c.c. 17 days 0. 0 1 3 0 
Jjombe Zebu .. 1 Control Control 0. 1 0 0 0 

I 
-· 

( 'onclusions. 

(i) There is no apvrel·iable difference in the uegree of immunity 
lll"Ocluced by closes of 20 e.c. and 30 e.c. of F / G nccine, when tested 17 
dnys after Yaccination against D.G.V. and "0 " Yirus. Unfol'tunately no 
direct comparison c:ould be made with the one vaccination group of E:xperi
llJt>nt 1, no: the time intenal was 4 days longer. 

(ii) Comvlete inun unity against the virus used had not been established 
iu all the animals 17 <lays after vaccination . The reactions were, however, 
controlled to such an extent that no mortality occurred and suggested the 
possibility of enhancing organ Yaccine immunity ·with live goat virus, should 
the animal reacting to the virus not transmit the disease to susceptible 
ineontacts. 

(iii) There would appea1· to he a difference in the immunity produced 
b~· J\1:pwapYra Yaccine in local Zebu and N jombe Zebu cattle. The latter 
group shmYed n higher percentage of acute reactions, but the total number 
of cattle was considered too small for drawing definite conclusions, except 
that the field staff \\·ere advised of the possible danger of using goat virus 
in tl1e Njombe area, as the animals might have a very low resistance to 
rin<lerpest. 

F:x71C1'1:ment 6. 

Object.- 'I'o ascertain if Kabete attenuated goat virus could be trans
mitted when used in triple vaccinated (F / G) cattle, 15 da~'S after the last 
Yaccination . 

. Vumbe1· of Animals.-10 Yaccinated and 10 susceptible cattle of the 
Zebu breed. 

Tla.cc'ine.- F fG produced at Mbosi on 3rd ApTil, 1940 from Ufipa cattle. 
Triple 10 c.c. doses weekly as from 8th April, 1940. 

Virus .-Kabete attenuated goat virus- first injection on 6th May, 1940. 
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Jl ethod.- 'l'he 20 cattle -were kept in a kraal (boma) clay and night from 
6th ~1:ay, 1940, i.e. when the 10 vaccinated animals received the goat virus 
injections. All animals were previously on temperature recorcl and this 
'"as continued in both the Yaccinatecl and susceptibles. 

vVater was given in one trough, and fresh grass "·as cut and fed daily. 
Stomoxys flies were abundant and it was consideTed to he· ideal conditions 
f.or contact transmission. 

Unfortunately none of the animals inoculated with Kabete goat virus 
reacted, and although injections were repeated with larger closes on three 
occasions thf' varcine immunity appearerl to completely " block out " the 
virus reaction. 

The animals were kept in contact for 26 days, i.e. up to 2nd June, 1940, 
and no rise in temperature was recorded in the susceptible animals. Th e 
animals were then transfened to Experiment 20. 

E rcpen.ment 7. 

UIJject. - 'ro determine "·hether F / G vaccine produred from Ufipa 
(Ankole) cattle would immunise Zebu eattle. 

Remarks. 

This experiment was started at the same time as No. 6 as l'esults were 
immediately required for practical application m vaccinP production. 

~\'ttirnber of A.uimals.- 12 local Zebu. 

Vaccine .-F'j G produeed at Mbosi from Ufipa cattle on 3rd April , 
1940. 

Tli'l'us. - 2 c. c. " 0 " virus injected 14 d:c1ys after Yaccination. 

Results. 

I 
Reactions. 

No. of Dose of Interval. Virus. Cattle. Vaccine. 

I 
I Negative. I Morta lity . 

I 
Acute. Mild. 

5 ......... . .... lO c.c. 

I 

14 days 0. 

! 

0 l 4 0 
5 .......... .. .. 20 c.c. 14 days 0. l l 3 0 
2 ... . ....... . .. Control 

I 
Control o. 2 0 0 l 

Conclttsion. 

(i) A single close of 10 c.c. Yaccine made from Ufipa cattle p1·oted~ 
Zebu against 2 c.c. " 0 " virus, 14 days later. 

(ii) 20 c.c. of the same vaccine gives no better protection , and again 
seems to point to the fact that the time required for immunity to develop 
nnd not the dose of vaccine aboYe 10 c.c., is the important factor. 

(iii) 'l'here appears to be no ground for the hypothesis that the antigenic 
value, for other breeds of cattle, of the vaccine is rletermined by the breed 
from '''hich it is made. 
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L\L:Il L- .:-IIZA'l'IOK OF CATTLE AG AIKST RJ::-<DEllPl~ST. 

E.t]Jetiment:; 8 and 16. 

() !Jject .- 'l'o te:-Jt the viability of virus iu Formol fsaline spleen vac(·ine 
uutler room tempen1tnre storage f·ouditions , the formalin content being 0·15 
per cent . 

. \"umbe1· of J 11imals.- 12 loeal Zebu . 

Faccine.-10 c. c. <loses o£ F j R Mbosi nlcCllle produced on 15th April , 
10-W. Batch No. li. 

1 lllllw.nity Test .- 2 e.c. D .G.Y . on !)th June, 1940, J.e. 46 to 49 daYS 
after 1·accina tion. 

f.'es'lllts.- Couunen ee'l on J Gth April, 1940. 

:!. 
:?. 
:!. 
:?. 
:?. 
•J 

0. of 
a ttl e. 

. . .... 

...... 
. .. . .. 

. .. .. .. 
..... 
...... 

HOUI'R 

after 
Formali-
ni7.ation. 

' 

:! I 
:{.J. 
4(1 
.j.;) 

(i.j. 

X£) ! 

' 

Reactions. 

I I I 
Acute. Mild. Neg. Mort. 

I -------

0 :2 () () 

0 J I 0 
0 0 :2 0 
0 l I 0 
0 I 1 I 0 
0 0 I :2 0 

I I 

.. 

Virus Reactions. 
Test 
on 

I I 1 5/ 6/ 40. Acute. Mi ld. Neg. 

:!. c.c. I 
D.G. \'. 0 () I :2 
D.G. \". () 1 i I 
D.G. \". () :2 I () 

D.G.\·. I 0 i I 
D.G.V. () 1 I J 
D.G.\'. () ' 0 :2 

I I ! 

During· t he pPriod of storage th e minimum temperatures recorded varied 
lwtween 50° F. and r>4° F. in the s hade, wh i le the maximum temperature~ 
m uged hetwet>n 82° F . :1 nd 86° l<'. 

( 'onr·l ilsions . 

(i) Forlllol t sa lin e ,-:leeine 11·as not s<lff' 1o use 1Yitl1in ()4 hours after 
f!Jtlll<dinization wh en si ored at room tempemture. 

(ii) 'rhe 1·iru ,; in t hP Yaceine wa:; Pi t lter attenu<lted or killed hetwet>u 
ihe G4th and t\.)t!J hours. 

(iii) The imnn111ity p1·oduced i11 nml-J·eadors was not solid against D.G.V. 
lJP{ wepn 4G an<l 4() cla:v;-; later. 

l~'.rpetiments [) and 78 . 

Oujects.-(i) To determine the rate of deYelopment of immunity follow
lllp; Yaccinution " -ith F /G and F / S ncrin e. 

(ii) To compare t he rate of development following- on doses of 5 c .c . 
;md 10 r.c. o£ vacrinP, i. e . to determine whether it is only the time factor 
!'Oncerned whe11 using doses o£ vaccine not smaller than 5 c.c . 

.. Vumbe1' of . l nimols .--21 Zebu in Experiment 9 and 12 Zebu in Exper i
nwnt 18. 
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VaCC'ine.- Experiment 9. Vaccinated on 23rd April, 1940 with F j G 
vaccine and Batch 19 of 19th April, 1940. 

Experiment 18. F j S vaccine- vaccinated on 26th May, 1940. 

V1:rus.-" 0 " virus. 2 c.e. 

Lcesults. 

ExPERDTENT 9. 

·-=====---=========== 

Xo. of Animals. 

2 ..... 
2.. . . ... . . .. .. . . . .. . . . . . 
2 .........• ... .. • . 
2. 
2 ... 
2 ........ ..... . .. . . . ... .. . 
2. 
2 .... 
2. 
2 ......... . . . . . . ..... ... . . 
l. . ... . .. . . ....... .. ..... . 

Xo. of Animals. 

2. 
:2 . 
2. 
2. 
2. 
2. 

R emarks. 

Dose of 
Vaccine. 

5 c.c. 
10 c.c. 
n c.c. 

10 c.c. 
5 c.c. 

10 c.c. 
f) c.c. 

10 c.c . 
5 c.c. 

10 c.c. 
Control 

Dose of 
Vaccine. 

5 c. c. 
10 c.c. 

;:;~ 

10 c.c. 
5 c.c. 

10 c.c. 

Virus 
•rest: 
Days 
After· 

Vaccine. 

4 
4 
7 
7 

10 
10 
13 
13 
20 
20 

c ontl'ol 

Acute. 

I 2 
2 
l 
2 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

I 

ExnmrMEN'I' 18. 

Virus 
Test: 
Dnys 
After 

Vaccine. 

10 
10 
Vi 
] 5 
20 
20 

Acute. 

1 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 

R eactions to Virus. 

Mild. I Negative. I Mortality. 

I 0 

I 
0 0 

0 0 0 
0 I 0 
0 0 0 
0 :2 0 
0 :2 0 
0 2 0 
0 2 0 
0 2 0 
0 2 0 
0 I 0 

Reactions to Virus. 

:vt:ild. I Negative. I Mort"lity. 

0 0 
0 1 
0 2 0 
0 2 0 
0 2 0 
0 2 0 

'l'he indication in the previous expeTirnents had been that optimum 
immunity was developed after the 13th day after vaccination, all(l in Experi
ment 9 no reactions were noted in the 10 day group. The control animal 
did not react and it was therefo.re considered advisable to repeat the latter 
half of the experiment as soon as animals were available. 

To avoid any doubt:, fresh pooled citrated blood was used on each occa~
sion in Experiment 18. The same blood was being used for inoculating 
vaccine production animals at the vaccine p rodurtion unit and the reactions 
there served as control to each sample used. 
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Conclusions . 

(i) Immunity development \Yas gTadual and attained its optimum after 
the lOth day after Yaccination. 

(ii) Within limits (5 c.t;. and 10 c .t; .) , th e dose of vaccine had no 
particular influen ce on immunity protlu<·tion. 

(iii) 'l'he 1·esults indicated that it may b e possible to augment formalinized 
organ vaccination immunity \Yith live v irus, e\en in highly susceptible 
animals, by varying the time interval between vaccine ancl virus inoculations. 
The ha siK of assumption that the immunity w()uld be augmented was that an 
animal contracti ng t he disease retains a life long imnmnit:v. The flnuger 
of spreading h arl , ho,n>Yer, to be kept i11 mind. 

E.r:pui111 ent lO. 

Object.- 'ro note the protection g·iven by a S111all initial dose of 5 c.c. 
of vaccine followed 7 and 14 days later by a dose of 20 c.r. The immunity 
tested 14 day;.; after the second dose of Y<H·ci ne . 

Numbwr of flnimals.- 22 Zebu cattle . 

F a cn'np .--Vact;ination commeneed 011 !10th .\ pril , 1940 ''" i t h lT f G vae('ill e 
jH'oduced at Mbosi on 19th April, 1940. 

ri1'11S Test. - 2 C.(' . " 0 " Yirus, J-1- <lays aftpr last Yaccination. 

Uesults. 

-
I 

I l~eacti ons to Virus. 

No. of Anima ls. 

I 
Interval between 

Vaccinations . 

I 
I 

I Mortali ty. Acute. Mi ld. I Negative. 

10 . ... . ........ .. . . . ... . .. I 7 days . . ... .... .. 0 0 I 10 0 
10 ............ . ... . . . . . . . . 

I 
14 days ....... .... 1 l 

I 
8 0 

2 . . . ... .. . ..... . ... . . .. ... Controls ...... .. ... 2 0 0 0 

. -

( 'uncl 11siuns. 

(i) 5 c.c. ·of va<;cine followed I <h:ys la ter by 20 <·. c. gaYe a .;olid 
pTotection again~t 2 c.: .r. "0 ., virus 1-1: days after the se('OJI(l vncc:ination . 

(ii) l<'rom the results of this t·~periment it appea1·ed that when the 
interval between vaccinations was innea;.;ecl th e herd immunity was not as 
soli d. However, in Experimeut 18, a close of 5 c.c . gave a solid immunit~· 
in 2 animals 13 clays after vaccination. This Yariation could therefme not 
be explained on this basis, the probability being individual variations i n 
ibe susceptibility of the experimental animals. 

E.vperiment 11. 

Object .- To asl'ertain if K abete Goat Virus could be transmitted to 
susceptible _in-contacts when used without prior Yaccination with formnlinized 
organ vaccine. 
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Number· of A.nimals.-5 local Zebu, 2 of which injected with Goat 
Virus and 3 susceptible in-contacts. 

Commenced. - 6th May, 1940. 

l~ema1'lcs. 

On 2nd June, 1940, 10 cattle from Experiment 17, reacting to K.G.V. 
\Yere introduced into the kraal. 

Method.- -ldentical to Experiment 6, only a different haal or boma . 

The two animals inoculated with K.G.V. gave good temperature rea~:
tions, but only 1 showed mild and, therefore, doubtful symptoms. It is for 
this reason that the 10 reacting bovines of Bxperiment 17 were introduce<[ 
and contact was maintnine<l up to 30th June, 1940., i.e. 54 days. 

Conclusions. 

K.G.V. eDuld not he transmitted from reacting Mhosi Zebu cattle to 
susceptible animals of the same breed and origin when placed in intimate 
contact fm 54 clays. 

E.-cpe1'iment. 12. 

Object.- To determine the antigenic value of Formol f saline vaccllle a t 
different periods after prorluction. 

Numbe1' of Animals.- 9 local Zebu. 

Vaccine.- .F j i) produced at :Nlhosi Oll 29th Apl'il, 1940. B. za. 
Formalin content 0 ·15 per cent. The vaccine was bottlecl in <l series of 
bottles containing 100 c.c. each and kept in the shade on an open veranda 
pending use. Maximum temperature recorded 92° F. and minimum 50° F. 

Th r•r1s T est.- 2 c.c. " 0 " virus at stated intervals. 

R esults. 

Age of Vaccine. 

9 clays ........... . ....... 
3 clays ................... l 

2 
2 
3 

0 clays . . ...... . .......... 
7 clays . .................. 
4 clays . .. ............. . .. 

Conclusions. 

I 
I 
J 

Interval 
No. of before 

Animals. Virus 
Test. 

l 14 days 
2 21 clays 
2 22 days 
2 21 days 
2 21 clays 

Reactions to Virus. 

Acute. 
I 

Mild. I Negative. I Mortality . 

0 0 l 0 
l 0 l 0 
2 0 0 l 
2 0 0 l 
l l 0 0 

---

'rhe test confirmed the procedure adopted of usmg F f S vaccme before 
the lOth day after production. 

Exper·iment 13. 

(Jbject. - (i) 'l,o cletern1ine the safety of vaccjne l)lus K.G.V. i111munisa
tion in Zebu cattle when 11sed nt the convenient inte.rval of 7 days between 
inoculation. 
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(ii) To determine w hetber the combination of differ ent <loses affected the 
safety. 

• 1\'umber of "lnimals.- 4(5 local Zebu. 

Vru;cine. - F JG produ<"ed at Mbosi . 

Hesults. 

Reactions to Virus. 

~o . of Cattle. Dose of Dose of 
Vaccine. Virus. 

:1\lild. I Negative. I Mortali ty. Acute. 

JO. [j c.c. 2 0 .C. (j 3 l l 
10. LO c.c. :! c.c. :3 + ;{ 0 
10. [j c.c. :) c.c. (j :{ l () 

10 . lO c.c. :) c.c. ;) 2 2 0 
:L Contro l :2 c .c . :! J 0 u 
:3 . Control :) c.c. :3 0 0 0 

J(elllarlcs. 

(i) The auimalo; " ·ere starting- to l ose comlit ion. 

(ii) Uue auimal died from other ('ause,.;, prob<t hly seGoudary tu rinclel·
pet>t, e.g. (a ) Chronie pleuritis, epicarclitifi, nnd pPric:nditis . The other 
oue (b) }':.lsciola h epatica and rinrlerpei'lt . 

(iii) Clinical ,;ymptom" ,,·pre not 111<1 r l;e<l ex c·ept in the l auimnl t hal 
cl iecl from rinderpest. 

Conc-lusions. 

(i) 'l'he pe1·cenbge of 1·eac·t ion,; was high in nll the gToups and it 
app ears that a 5 c .c . close of Ynccine in combination \Yith 2 c .P. m 5 c-.c. 
K.G.Y. honl er s 011 the dang·er lin e. 

( 1i) The read1011S in the 10 (' c·. Y;tc·c·1 ne gTcn!pH ,,·e1:e Jllore c·oJthollc·cl 
;tncl the peJTen tage ·of J·c·adioll ,,·a ~ 70 JWr ce nt. a nd ahon:·. 

( iii) Compared with the conh·ol ;tnimnls of the e.speriHwnt it is dear t ha t 
the vaccine inoculation ,.;uhdued the Yirus ren1·tio ns i11 nttio of t h e dose of 
Yaccine. This is not. m absolnh• <lg'l'eemen t ." ·ith c·ondusions hom the 
preYiou s experiments . 

Both time ancl close of ,·aC'C'ine, tlt et efore, appe<tl' to ini1 ne tH·e t he cleg-ree 
of immu11ity prochl!'erl j clays afte1· ,.a<"cin;ltiou. 

ExpeTiment lJa and JD. 

Ouject.- To cleterllline the safeh of YaC'ci11 e K.U.V. immunisation in 
Ufipa (Ankole) cattle, the intf'rnt l being extended t o the next l:Onvenient 
time, i.e. 14 days, as it \Yas ass um ecl that U fip<l cattle were m or e suseeptible 
to rinclerpest. 
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Neuwrl•s . 
Ther e had been 110 confirmecl rt'ports of rinderpest 111 the Ufipa an·a 

for mauy vears and the cattle wer e !'Onsirlered to he as high lY SUS('t'ptihl e 
"" ;, nima.l,; in the areas south of the bonier. 

iVumbP·1· of Animols.- 10 Ankole type from U fipa <Hen. 

Tlaccine.--Vaceinated with F JG vacci11e, h atch :32 , on 29th }Iay, 19.J-O. 

V irus .- 2 c.c· . I\.G.V. on 12th .Tune , 19.J-O. 
Nr~su lls. 

No. of Animals. Dose of 
Vaccine. Interva L 

Reactions to Virus. 

---- - ------- -
Acute. Tllild. 

---- ----- ----~-----------

I Ne-~ati vc. , Mortality. 

----,-----

:) ..... . .. . 
-!. 
l. 

('vndusiuns . 

:) c.c. 
LO c.c. 
Control 

14 lhtys 
14 dayti 
Control 

1 
l 
0 

3 
2 
0 

0 
0 
I 

'l'h e p ercent age rPadio11s ,,·a,; -:1:0 per <.:en t. and :)0 p er cent . , 11·hich 
"a" l o11 er than th at ohtain Pcl i11 l ~:qwrime nt ] :i . This migh t haYe been dut' 
to t he lon ge r periocl, hut it hud tn l:e hiecl a s any other in terYal bet11·een I 
a nd l-1- cby ,; \HJ\llcl r es11lt in cli flOl'g'<1 lli ,;ation whPn ap pli c·cl in the fiel (l 11·he r l' 
t he ('Utllt' OII'Jlei·."' ;1 re ;dlunti,·es. 

E.tpcl'imf'nt 1-f. . 
Ohjc>ct. ---To asce1·ta in tlw YiJ·us content of lu·ain tis::me of auimuls reacting· 

i'cJ rimlerpest for JHD'posps of incl11sion of brain nwtPrin 1 in Yii('Cine prorlndion . 

.\'-u.mbe1· of . lnimals.--1- Zebu rattl e . 

Gommenced .- 21st )L1 .1· , 1040. 

J/ ethorl. 

Fre~h hrain ti~sur \Ya,; oht.l ined frouJ ;Jll anilll <ll kilh·cl <1 t the heigh t 
of temperature l'l'<ll'iion , i.e . .)th cby , at t h(• Y<JC.:l'ine sectio n .. \ portion of 
t iH· hrni n was e n11il s ifi e ll w ith <I m em;urecl qunntity of 11onnal r<nlinc' ;Jfter 
heing g-ro111 Hl in :1 :;terile morbt· \Yi th steri le snllCl. Fnrt h <·r clilu tio ns \\'en· 
maclP to c·nn1·enic•id clnsPs C'onhi nin g th e <llllOnnts of ln·a in hssut• g in-'ll in 
the tahle. 

ThP JnatPri<d 1\'<l ~ inj el'iPCI ;.;u lwutnneom:h . 

Hes11lts . 

No. of Animals. 

1 .. .. 
! .... . 
l .. . .. . ... . . . .. . . . . . .. .. ... . .. .. . . 
1 .. . . . . ..• ... . . •... . • . . ... . . . . • ... 

'Reactions. 
Dose of 
Brain. 

Acute. I :\Iild . I ~egati,·e. l i\Iortalit."-

___________ gO---~~---g--~ 
0·001 gm. 
0 ·002 gm. 
0·005 gm. 
0 01 gm. 0 0 
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C: onclusions. 

No reactions were obtained and brain tit>sue was therefore eonsidered 
not to contnin enough virus to be ·of antigenic Yalue in vaccine production. 

Expwn'ment. 15. 

Object.--'l'o eontrol Experiment 9, the immunity of the animals u sed 
from the lOth <lav onwards "·as tested 30 davs after Yaccination against 
1\. .G.V. and " 0 ,; virus. . 

LVvmber of Am:mals.- 12 J,ebu transfened trom Experiment 9 and re
grouped according to quantity of Yaccine reeeived. 

Vi7'uses .- 2 c.e. of K.G.V. or '' 0 " Yirus. Tested on 23nl M:ay, 1940. 

Hesults. 

Reactions to Virus. 

No. of Anima.ls. Dose of 
Vaccine. Virus. 

Mild. ! Negative. I Mortality. 

~---~---~---

Acute. 

3 ... 5 c.c. K.G.V. 0 0 3 0 
3 .. 5 c.c. ' 0' 2 0 1 0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... .. .. 
3 . '' .... ...... .. . . .. ...... 10 c.c. K.G.V. 0 0 3 0 
3. 10 c.c. ' 0 ' 1 0 2 0 . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Conclusions. 

(i) The " 0 " Yiru,; use(1 in the ] () da:· <tlHl later groups of Expe1·iment 
9 11·as inert. 

(ii) The im111unity confened to Zebu cattle by 5 c.c. and 10 c .c . of 
Y<HTine when te;;ted 30 day<> later \Y<tS solid against K.G.V. but could be 
b roken down with 2 c .c . "0 " virus in 50 per cent. -of the animals , which, 
ho1Yever, did not die . 

£.rpcrimen t. 17 . 

Object.- Due to t.l1 e bet that Pfaff (1938) had incren:setl the safety of 
~1ttenuated goat Yirus vaccination in b1rffaloes by decreasing the dose and 
seeonclly the theOl'y that formalinized vaccine conferred immunity because 
it contained minimum quantities of liYe virus, it w;1s deciclerl to determine 
t he effect of var:ving doses of Kabete attenuatel1 goat virus. 

Nwnul'r of _ln£mals.- l0 Zehn. 

Vi1·us.- Desi.ccated K.G.V . emulsified m normal saline. 

Commenred.- 24th May, 1940. 

N emar·lcs . 

The animals were in ve1·y poor condition, and one tn the 0·005 gram 
dose group died from poverty. 
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Hesult~S. 

Reactions. 

No. of Cattle. Dose of 
Virus. 

Acute. Mild. I Negative. [ Mortality. 

2 .. . .... . ........................ . 0·12 gm. 
2 ...... . ........ . . . .. . ... . .. .. . . . . 0·04 gm. 
2 .... . ...................• . .. . . ... 0·02 gm. 2 

0·01 gm. L 
0·005 gm. 0 

2 ... .... . .. . ... . ...... . ... . 
2 .. . .. . ....... . ... . ... . .......... . 

l 
0 
0 
0 
0 

0 
l 
0 
I 
2 

0 
0 
2 
0 
0 

A feature in this experiment \Yas that the animals showed definite 
1·inderpest symptoms. These symptoms varied from mouth lesions to cliar
rhoea, but could not be correlated to the dose ·of virus received. 

Conchtsions . 
(i) 'I'he degree of reaction i11 Zebu cattle does not appem to depend 

on the close ·of virus inj edecl. 
(ii) Anima];; in poor nutritioual condition appear to be less resistant to 

rinderpest, i.e. clinical symptoms during the temperature reactions are 
more !'ommon in <lnimals in poor !'Ond itio11. 

E .rpe1·i ment .:20. 

Object.--'I'o test the immunity produced by triple vaccinations of 10 f'. C . 

F JG vaceine followed by K.G.V. 16 cla~·s after the last vaccination. The 
animals did not show a tPmperature readion to K.G.V. even when 2 more 
injections wE're given \Yith larger closeR. 

~Vumbm· of Anima.Zs.- 10 Zebu tra11sferred from Experiment 6. 
Vaccinrvtlons .-Completecl on 21st April. 1940. 
Viruses.-(i) K.G.V. on t hree occasion s, i .e. 6th MaY, 1940, 14th May, 

1040 and 23 May, 1940. 
(ii) Immunity testecl '"ith 2 <·. c . "0" Yints on ~nl Juue, 1940. 

Results. 
N·oue reacted to the " 0 " vnus. 

Conclvs·ions. 

All the animal, had a hig-h <leg-ree of illlmuniiy and in tl1e light of 
the preYious experiments, where up to then the formalinized vaccine 
immunity could be broken clown with " 0 " virus, it appeared probable that 
the Yaccine immunity might have been augmented by the K.G.V. in spite 
of the fact that the animals <lid not show a tPmperature reaction. 

Expe1·iment .21. 

Object.-To ascertain the transmissability of D.G.V. from unvaccinated 
reaetors to susceptible cattle in close contact. 

N1tmber of Cattle.- 15 Zebu local cattle. 
Comm.enced .- 5th June, 1940. 
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Ll1 ethocl.-Same as dest:ribecl iu Experiment 6. 'rhe identical kraal being 
usecl. Nine animals were inj ected with D.G.V . and 6 untre;ttecl susceptible 
<t nimals placed in contact with th em. 

Hesults. 

Reactions to Virus. 

No. of Cattle. Dose of 
Virus. 

Acute. :\lild. I Xegative. i Morta lity~ 

fJ ..... • • . .. .•. 2 c.c. 

Nc11wrks. 

One :-msceptihle in-coutad s ho11 eLl a 1·i;;e i n temperature and A .. ?nll1'.(] lllale 

in a blood sme:u hom the ear. As a d-ouble check subinoculntions IYere done 
into two other anilllnls , 1Yh icl1, however , did not re<td. 

( 'onclusions. 

lLG.V. ha s not been tran;;mittecl hy contad. 

E .I'[IC'timent 22. 

0/Jject.-(i) 1'o cletenniue the hen1 in1munib- aga inst K.U.Y. of cattle 
in the Mbosi area after h avi ng been t r iple vnc('iuated in the cout·se of the 
ca 111paign during- February aJHl )larch , 1940. 

(ii) The K.G .V. used in this experiment ''"as fresh citrate<l blood ('OlledP<l 
hom a goat at t h P h eight of temperature n•adion to rinclerpPst. It IYus 
ant icipatecl that during the l ater stag-es of tlte campaign it woulrl he u ecessar.1· 
t o carry out goat virn,.; iuoculations in arf'us where the fa cilities fm· r apirl 
transport or cold stmage would n ot he aYailahle and the virus would h;tYe 
to he m a-intainecl in goats. 

!Vumbe·r of J ll i wflls. - 23 Z:ebu's \Yere bought hom the <1rea aro un d 
t hr bboratm-y . Th at they lta rl been t.ripl t' Yaccinn terl w;ts proYerl hY tl1 t' 
bru iHl" put on nt th e t im e. 

Vints Test. - :l !'.\'. K.<J- .Y . on 2ht .Tune. 1940. 

l:!'snlt s. 

Reactions to Virus. 

No. of Cattle. 

.Acute. 

~a ........... . . . . . ........ . 7 

Remarks. 

No clinical symptoms were observed. 
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C oncl u:; ions. 
(i) 'l'he immunity m Mbosi cattle could now he safely augmented with 

J\.G.V. 

(ii) K.G.V. could he maintained in goats of the Mbosi area. 

E .vperiment 23 . 

Ouject.-ln continuation of the previous experiment it was decided to 
ascertnin the variations which might occur in the temperature and clinical 
reactions ·of cattle as a 1·esult of different doses of K.G.V. in the form of 
fre~h eitrated goat blood. 

:Vu·mbe1· of flni11wls.- 14 ~jomhe ZPlJU cattle. 

He.mUs. 

Xo. of Cattle. 

2 .... . . .... . . .. .... . 
2 .............. ... . 
2 .....•.... • .... 
2 .......... . .... .. . 
2 ... . . ..... .. ... . .. . 
2 .. .. . . .. ...... . 
2 .... . .......... . •.. 

( 'onclusions . 

Dose of 
Virus. 

0 ·OOr; c. c. 
0·04 c.c. 
0·0 1 c.c. 
O· l c.c. 
0·5 c.c. 
l c.c. 
40 c.c. 

.Acute. 

2 
2 
2 
0 
2 
2 
2 

Re11ctions. 

)lild . I Xegativc. f Mortality. 

0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
1 l 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 

Remarks . 

1 diarrhoea. 
2 diarrhoea. 
1 diarrhoea. 
l diarrhoea. 
2 dia rrhoea. 
l rliarrhoea. 
No diarrhoea. 

(i) The dose ot K.G .Y. could not he correlated with the severity of 
1·eaetions, and the differences in r eaction s in the groups could only be 
explained on the grouuds of difference in inr1ividual reRi~dance. 

(ii) Fresh citrated bloocl when taken at the height of the temperatme 
reaction, from a goat ren cting to K . G. V., was a Rnitable vehicle for goat 
Yirus vaccination . 

DISCuSSION m · REst.:LTS. 

'l'he primary object of the research work was achieYed, namelv to provide 
experimental data for the guidance of the staff carrying out, simultaneously, 
the work of immunisation of cattle in Southern Tanganyika, and increasing 
use of experimental res11Hs were made in the fielcl as the immunisation work 
neared its eonclusio11 . 

Briefly, the results. will he discussed in regard to their application under 
pri'lctical field conditions in Southern Tanganyika at the time. 

A. The COJnp'(L1'at£'cP Virulence of V1:ruses Used. 

The virulence of the three types of virus used could be compared m 
the control groups of the different experiments. Unfortunately owing to 
the small numbers of Njombe Zebu and Ufipa Ankole cattle subjected to virus 
only, the virulence could not be further correlated with the breeds of cattle. 
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For the sake of brevih the results are g1ven 1n tabular form. 

(a) " 0" Vi1·us. 

Exp. Ref. Breed . . , Or·igin. I No. of Cat t le. 

--------------------~------

1............ . . . . ...... . Zebu 
3................ . . . . . .. Zebu 
4 . ............ . ... Zebu 
7....... . .... .. .... . . ... Zebu 
9.... . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . Zebu 
10............ Zebu 

TOTAL LOCAL ZEBU ..... . . 

I 
.:;, 
l. .. .. 

I 

Zebu 
Ankole 

E xp. R ef. Breed. 

1. . . Zebu 
4. Zebu 
21. Zebu 

TOTAL LOCAL ZEBU .... 

l. . .. . .. . ... . . ... . . . ... . I Ankole 

Mbosi 3 
Mbosi 6 
Mbosi 3 
~ibosi 2 
Mbosi l 
Mbosi 2 

... . .. . . . . 17 

Xjombc l 
Ufipa l 

Orig in. I ="fo. of Catt le. 

Mbosi 
i\1bosi 
~Ibosi 

U fipa 

3 
2 
9 

14 

2 

React ors. 

I 
3 
6 
3 
2 
l 
2 

17 

l 
l 

Rcact or·s. 

3 
2 
8 

13 

2 

I 
I 

I 

lVIorta lity . 

3 
2 
l 
l 
l 
0 

8 

0 
1 

Morta lity. 

0 
0 
3 

3 

Exp. R ef. Breed. Origin. I Xo. of Cat tle. , R eactors. Mortality. 

11 . . . . . . . . .. . . . ... . . . . . Zebu 
13 . ...... ..... Zebu 
17 . . ....... . .... Zeb u 

TOTAL LOCAL ZEBU ..... 

23 .. . .. . . . ... 

I 
Zebu 

19. . . . . . . . . . Ankolc 

Mbosi 2 
Mbosi (i 

Mbosi 10 

18 

Njombe 14 
Ufipa l 

2 
6 
() 

14 

0 
0 
2 

2 
---------------

13 
1 

0 
l 

Th e f'ompara tive virulence of the "ty pes " of vuus m Mbosi Zebu 
f' attle shmYecl up as follows :--

Virus. I No. of Cattle. , Reactors. 

' 0 , ............. 17 17 
D .G.V........... 14 13 
K.G.V... . .... . . . 18 14 
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Per Cent. 
Reactors. 

100 
93 
78 

Mortality. 

8 
3 
2 

P er Cent. 
Mortality. 

47 
21 
11 
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·when the figures in regard to mortality are considered it should be 
remembered that towards the end of the experiments the animals were in 
poor condition and reactors died which may have survived the same reaction 
when in good condition. 'fhis was partic-nlarlv noticeable in the K.G. Virus 
group of Experiment 17. 

'l'he conclusions dx-awn from these results are that L:;ebu cattle used in 
the experiments had a relatively high basal resistance to rinderpest and that 
there was a definite difference in the degree of virulence of the three " types " 
of virus employed, Kabete Goat vints being more attenuated than Dickinson's 
Goat virus. In the determination of the degree of immunity produced by 
formalinized vaccine with these viruses it should therefore be kept in mind 
that the severity of the test depended on the " type " of Yirus used. 'l'he 
time taken for optimum immunity to develop as tested by virus would there
fore also be either short or long depending ou the virulPnce of the virus 
used. 

B. Vaccine I m?rMtm:t-y. 

The experiments confirmed the oh~ervations of preYious worke1·s in reganl 
to the viability of the virus in Formol / saline vaccine, and the retention 
of its antigenic properties after storage. l"i''uthermore, sufficient evidence 
has been obtained that formalinised spleen vaccine is n safe method o£ 
eonferring immunity to rattle. 

From the results obtained it appeared that the antigenic value of the 
Yaccine was not dependent on its containing minimal quantities o£ virulent 
live virus. The probability that the virus was attenuated by th e ]' / S or 
F / G is great. · 

ThE' breed or type of cattle from \\·ltich the vaccme \n.ts made did not 
influence the immunity produced (engendered) in other breeds as long aR 
the animals for vaccine pro<lurtion were killed at tlw hE'ight of reaction. 

(a) De1:elopnumt of Immun-ity. 

The quantity in single doses of vaccme, var~·mg from 5 c.e. to 30 c.l'. , 
administered to animals in these experiments did not appenr to have much 
influence on the rate of immunity development and degree of immunity 
produced. Immunity appeared to develop relatively slowl~r , reaching ito; 
peak between the lOth and 15th dny. This was, howe;-er, also found to be 
rmbject to individual variation< 

The effect of two and three doses of vaccine g·iven at intervals of a week 
ou the rate of immunity development could not be determined because the 
first dose had had sufficient time to confer immunity and it was not possible 
to evaluate the influence of the 2nd and 3rd injections in this connection. 

(b) De,r;ree of Immurv£'ty. 

'l'he degree of herd immunity produced by formalinized vaccine, as 
cleterminerl bv subsequent virus inoculation, is high after the 15th day but 
not absolute in all animals. Some of the experimental nnimals still showed 
temperature reactions although sufficiently protected against death. 
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UD1UNIZATION OF C'A'JTLB AGAINST llll\DELU'EST. 

Complete "hlocke1l out ., reactions in " ·hole gronps ''"ere only recorded 
as follows :-

No. of Dose of 
IntCJ·va l Interval before Exp. R ef. 

Animals. Vaccine. between Virus Test. Virus. 
Vaccinations. 

l. ... . . ... . . . . . . . . .. 8 10 c. c . X 2 7 clays 

I 
20 days after 1st D.U .\". 

1. .. 10 10 c. c. X 3 7 clays 27 davs after 1st . 0. 
8 .... . 2 10 c.c. Nil I -!8 clays after 1st D .G .\'. 
18 . 2 f) c. c. Nil 15 days after 1st '0, 
18 .. . . . . .. . . . . .. 2 10 c.c . )l"il 15 days after 1st . o·· 
LS . . . 2 ;'j c .c. :\il 20 clays after 1st . 0. 
LS. . . . . . . . .. . :2 10 c.c . )l"il 20 days after 1st . () ' 

10 .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . ... 10 ;) & 20 c. c. 7 days 21 days a fter [Rt . 0' 
1:2. 1 10 c. c. '\T il l-! da.ys ' () ' 

[t was therefon• ("Oilduded that the inununih eonfe n ell bv forlllnlinized 
spleen Yal"ei11e wa ;; str·ong- but not 100 per 1·ent . in all ani11~als. 

The bet that t he Ya c:e.ine "·as ptoduced i11 bah·ht>s from the poolt>d 
splePWl of 35 to 100 cattle eliminuterl the possibilitY of great v:uiations .in 
t he :mtigt> nic Yalut> of s •1ch l' :l("l·i ne a s t he r esnlt ;,f lo"· 1·irus conten t in 
iudiv.i1luul ,;pleent> . Secondly thP :111tige n ie 1·ahw JllaY haYt' been influenced 
h.v tl 1e period of stmag-e bdore nse, in ''"hic h c:aiie the i ndiYidual animah IYit·h 
" l1lo("kP<l out " readious, in the same gToups, H' JJI :lin u11 expl:oined. 

l~axly on i n the <>Xperimenis it occuJTt-rl to us t·hat tile Y:niatiom; migl1t 
he 1lup t o the amount of ,.;pleen pulp injeded into the :~n i m als, t he vaccim' 
heiug- i]l(:lined to form :1 He1liment ·of tbe pu lp in the bottom of the bottle;;. 
F1·equent ::;hu king- ''"hi l<> ino1·ulating· :on<l incr pase rlosag-e from 5 L' . c . to 30 (". (" . 
nwrl<' 110 appreciablt- cliff.-re ll("t'. 

The <lifterenee .in tl1e llegree uf the innnuuit~· p1wl need by single, doubl e 
an<l triplE' ,.:l ccin a tion,; 1li<l not appeaT to UP significant '"h en testell betwepn 
t he 15th :lll rl !~Oth <by after t11 e first injectiolJ of formalini ;~,ed spl een v~JCcin e. 

(r-) lfurat·ion of Immunity . 

(),,.i11 g t o t he ::;hort t im e a t our <li sposal t Lis importan t :~ spect wa,; n·ot 
t ho rough ly im·estig-aterl . 

"\.1-f'orcling to t he 1·esults ohtainerl in Experim ents :1 and 22, the cl egree 
of henl aml i1Hliviclua l ill1 lllllllit.\" IY:OS not h ig·h 4 to 4~ month s afte1· trip1t• 
Yacr iJwtioo ,;. Wheu comp:ori11g Expm·imen t 22 it sh ould he kt'pt in mind 
i h;~t 1\:.<J.V. \\·as 11se(l for thf' iHnllllJ1it~' test . 

The ;; ignifica nt bet wns t ha t, :dtho11g h ihe perce n tage of reaeton; \\"; I s 

high, tbe immunih \Ya s ,;til1 :-;hong enoug-h to prated agui nst deuth. Super
fieially it appe:1r ecl that the immun it y waR biling- oft but no (]<'finite statem e11t 
can he nw<lP :JH most of our <-'xperinwnt,.; rli(l not sh mY a JOU per tPnt . h enl 
im mnnity. 

J<'urthe1· r psear ch i11to thi" side of t h e question seem s necessury. 
particularly on immunity following on sing-le, d·onhle an1l triple vaccin ntions 
,,·ith fm·malini,ecl splPen Ya-crine . 
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(d) The safety factor. 

The experimental results slto"·ed tbat F j 8 and F j G spleen vac:('iue were 
.~afe and effective methods of c:ouferrillg immunity to cattle in Southern 
'l'anganyika. 1•' j t) Yuccine shon ld only be used bt>tween the 3rd und lOth 
(ttl~' after production. 

lt has already Let>n indiGated that there has been no agreement on tLe 
duration of formalinized spleen vaccine immunity aucl that the general 
eviclence is agtli11st it lasting for mort> than a year. Our rt>sults slHnY that 
theJ·e may be a decline in the immnnity C~t 4 to 41 months. 

ln contrast. the evideuGe on the chnation of immunity following on 
atte nuated goat viru s inoculation, is in favour of it persisting for at least 
2 yeflrs. 'l'here is, howeYer, a definite reaction to inoculations. which under 
ceriuin circumstmu:es ma~~ make it dangerous to use as shmYn by Lowe (1940). 

Our problem t hPll "·as to augment the spleen vaGcine immunity so as to 
pn>tect. the SouthPrn 1:-;tntes fm a longer period. The obvious possibility 
wa~; by using C~ttenuated goat virus after Yaccination and at a stage where 
the vaccine inuuunity \Y<lS suffirient to protect the animals against fatalitie,; 
r esulting hom attenuated goat virus . Furthermore, we had to determine 
\Yhether goat virus "·ould not spread from inoculated ::mimal R rearting to 
i t under Soutl1 ern 'l'angan.Yika condition s. 

Close Gontac:t e:xperiments at M:bosi " ·ith attenuated goa t virus proYed 
t h<l t it. could not be transmitted from reacting animals. 0 nr results also 
showed that Kabett> attenuated goat virus when used in Zebu cattle did not 
cause mortality comparable to the results obtained in the 'l'ukuya trials of 
Lowe. 

The pos;;ibilit~· of death oceurri11g iu more ~;useeptible breeds of cattle, 
particularly " ·hen in poor state of nutrition, and under adverse weatl1e1· 
co11ditions ha<l to be hornP in mintl. Initial resistance antl naturally or 
artificially acquired immunity together with concurrent proto~wal di seasP 
were also recognised as possible limiting factors. 

Our experiments s howed that a eoiuuination o£ spleen Yac<·iue followed 
lw Kabete Goat Yirus at an interval of 7 to 10 davs was a safe method of 
pi·oducing immunity against rinderpest. Unfortunately we did not have the 
time to determine the tlnration of the resultant immunitv. 

In these experiments the objeet was to use the goat virus at ,;uch 
an interval after Yaccination '"here a high percentage of animals would show 
c·.ontrolled temperature reactions without symptoms and risk of death. 'l'he 
idea behind this was that immunity following after temperature reaction 
might be o£ longt>r <lnration. 

Experiment 20 seemed to indicate that even \Yithout a temperature 
l'eaetion following the injertion of K. G. V., the dt>gree of vaccine immunit~· 
was augmented hy the goat virus . More work should, hmYever, he <lone 
l1ef.ore reaching a definite conclusion. 

A significant fnd was observed in that, by increasing the time interval 
hebYeen vaccinatim1 and goat virus inoculation the risk of mortality could 
be decreased. 
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IMMUNIZATION OF CATTI.E AGAIJ'\~'1' ltiNUEHPEST. 

In regard to practical application our experiments showecl that Kabete 
goat virus could be maintained in Mhosi goats ancl their blood used for 
inoculation in areas where it would be diffi cult to maintain a supply of 
desiccated goat virus in iced th ermos fla sks. 'l'he dose of goat virus wa:-; 
abo proved to haYe no influence on the <lt>gree of reactwn. 

Th e application, in the field , of r esults obtained at Mbosi (·an not he 
better indicated than the following summary of statistics of inoculations 
pe1·fonnerl cluring the rinderpest campaign in Southern Tanganyika in 1940. 
'l'he figures a re extracte<l from R eid' s (1940) 1·eport on the campaign. 

1. 284,847 head of cattle immunised by triple vrH:cination with three 
10 c.c. subcutaneous inoculations of Formol f8aline •or Fonnol / glycerine 
vaccine at weekly intervals. 

2. 143,508 head of cattle treated with one 10 c .c . subcutaneous inocula
tion of vaccine followed by 2 c.c. subcutaneous injections of goat virus at 
1-10 day intervals. 

3. In 14,527 head , the interval bet." ·een the ahoYe doses of vaccine an<l 
Yirus was increased to 14 days. 

4. 17,200 catt le treated "·ith 20 c.c. inmnmP ,;ennn and 2 c.c. go:1t 
virus simultaneously . 

5. 412,506 cHttle receiYed goat Yirus only. Th e animals were of tLP 
llOl'thern areas "·hich proved to haYe a high r esistance to rinderpest as <1 

result of possiblv triple vaccinationH <lon e in 1938 aml the en<l emic existencP 
of the disease. 

'l'he offir<>r in charge 1·epm'te<l thHt mortalitY as result of reactions was 
ll egligible in :111 t he different :nens. 

SuMU.UtT. 

Expe1·iments " ·ere clone at :Mbosi, in Southel'n 'l'anganyikn , to rletermine 
tl~e efficiency and safet~· of forma linized spleen Yaccine and attenuated goat 
Ylnls as agents of conferring- immunity to cattle i1r the area. 'l'he result,;, 
('Onclusions and prn ctical appli('ation of these experiments haYe been r ecorclt·<l. 

U nrler five months " ·as spent on the wmk and a numbe1· of aspects, 
pnrticularl~· on rluration of immunity, r emained 11lliUYPstig-:lterl . 
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